


"Our greatest fear should not 

be of failure…

…but of succeeding at things in 

life that don’t really matter.“

Francis Chan



What is in your box?



“Do not lay up for yourselves treasures 

on earth, where moth and rust destroy 

and where thieves break in and 

steal, 20 but lay up for yourselves 

treasures in heaven, where neither moth 

nor rust destroys and where thieves do 

not break in and steal. 21 For where your 

treasure is, there your heart will be also.

Mat 6:19-21



Consider te following:

1. How much do I worry about my finances, 

job/deadline, family, world news, politicks and all 

the other “important stuff”?

2. Is this all that life is about?

3. Is this what faith in Jesus Christ is all about?

What hinders you from doing 

something with your faith?



"He who lays up treasures on earth 

spends his life backing away from his 

treasures. To him, death is loss… 

…He who lays up treasures in heaven 

looks forward to eternity; he’s moving 

daily toward his treasures. To him, 

death is gain.“

Randy Alcorn



“Life is God’s novel. 

Let him write it.”

Isaac Bashevis Singer



When I place Jesus Christ in the 

“BOX”, then it means I must trust 

Him with every thing else!





In short:

▪ It means I live, i.o.w. when I wake up I know that I am 

alive, I have time and this is the day that the Lord has 

made!

▪ It means that God has intention with my life and I 

want to intentionally pursue that

▪ It mans that I live intentionally FOR a purpose/goal. 

For that which has eternal value

▪ It means that my life is aimed at eternity



Look carefully then how you walk, 

not as unwise but as wise, 16 making 

the best use of the time, because the 

days are evil. 17 Therefore do not be 

foolish, but understand what the will 

of the Lord is.

Ephesians 5:15



I have been crucified with Christ. It is no 

longer I who live, but Christ who lives in 

me. And the life I now live in the flesh I 

live by faith in the Son of God, who 

loved me and gave himself for me.

Galatians 2:20




